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Learning in English

"only the curious will.learn and only the resolute will overcome the obstacles tolearning." Russell Baker, journalist 
"nJ,*iii-"r-""'""Today's grobar economic crisrs 
"arrsloi-Laders 

with a different approach tobusiness- sustainabre, e'ricar ano rei-p;;$b ;"". that wilr create rasting varue fororganizations, communities and the *oiro. irrtn"irore, there is a great need for awell-quarified and internation"rrv Lar""t"o *;n#; rn modern economies worrdwide.Businesses need readers_wno 
"r" 

noi onrv g;iiig""".ting share horder varue, butpeople who have heart and.soul; p"opru rifio 
"'Lio't 

onry focused on metrics and onGDP growth but on issues.rit" ili" 
""ii-.r"ii,""riirr", and sustainabiritv. Theseprofessionals should: be 

"rways 
up roi l'ffit;#;" enthusiastic, setf-itarters whoenjoy workins with other peopi".i-bL 

:;.idry:j'r-1i'nnount with the abirity to conversewith peopre at ail revers: be reraiionsnip triid.;; i,io 
"," 

abre to herp others succeed.Engrish language skits 
"r" "ir"iii-torl."t in 

"i'o iou". Each year thousands ofcompanies rose business and miss "rt;;;;;ir;;;. as a resurt oftnei, i"ct oi'[ngr"g"skills and intercutturat coT?,:lelce.,Jfr" 
"n.I""i"'ilr internationa,y active firms is torl:g3le diffelent organizationar curtures 
"nJ 

.oir,r-rni.ate efficientv in order tomaxrmize performance. as itis pointed oriin *," ;ei_iN,;;ir;i.il-;;t. '#ffi "
European Union Economy of Sirortag;s ;;;"rr.g"-L.guage Skilts in Enterprise forthe European Commission, zoOaj.-'-- 

vr I v'|ervrr r-

students who are in non-Engdish majors often face a difficurty to put their thoughtsinto words. one productive approach in learning English and business is to readliterature so thatihev can not onry express tneri;v'es effectivery in speaking andwriting but also acquire tn_owreogL ;ibffi;fi;ltes and business needs for theworkplace. These goals are_ achieved *,r"rgh ;i"ilive reading and betterunderstanding of coilocations.within a giu#"on;-;.-Extensive reading proves to be avery powerfur engine for Engrish ranguig" l""in;'in today,s crosery connected grobarbusiness environment. Thro-ugh r":.o.sih"y ;;i"iop tn"i, curiosity and sustain theirP3llrs ability across a tife-,sian. ft"rE 
"i",n""V 

p?ctices on how readino isrncorporated into o u r Eno I ish tessons roi 
"*.rpLl ;"; ;;jh;, i.'p'iilipr#,presentations that provid-e 

_visuar,support to c"rpi"i"i.t the core ideas of a book or anarticle and arso enhance compreheniion ano lniEre"i'tt 
"t 

stimurate students, pos!reading activities As a rure., 
_siud"nt"n"u" "iorlil-t"iru 

to read a book and prepare ameaningful presentation by activating_th"ii 6""ti.,iil0 knowredge on the theme of thebook or the topic discussed in crass.-'heir neeoiloi autonomy are compretery met:they choose whatever boot tney wouio iiri" il r*0.'Tirs autonomy boosts students,desire to read more, to find enjoyme;i;il;;#r reaoing, and buirds confidence intheir abitities that can effectiveiyiran;i;i; il;;r'iea'rnrng and emproyment contexts.According to a survev made by'the er.iners E;iii"-nl"pirtr"ni 
"ip,irt"""'u.i"L^itvof consumer cooper:atives in Lr.i"i.", ""!?rlJ,ltli ","Reading in Engrish has been ttr" ir"i"i 

'iv 
roiiuation to rearn more, to go anext-ra mire in my rearning, it.has changed in" Ji""iiln ," which r have travered, and rtnas enhanced my creative imaginatio-n ror" t"n 
"iv 

ott"i".tiuitv'ih*;'"*r'"pursued."
There are activities outside. of the regurar curricurum, such as intensive Engrish

:lT:-":iii,bvpeace corpsvorunt#rsl"nailJtii"r!1i,"orr"se disasreements. rn thisenvrronment, students rearn how to dear with .on#nt"tion i""" J"rit,l,n""i.,Jir"r"
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addition' participation in the work and study program allows students to work for asummer in the US' students have the o.pportunity to tat<e on-line courses at the USuniversities-straightfonvard pr"=f ri.it". to leain aoout and understand the languageand culture of an English speaking bountry. Thi; 
""porrre 

benefits students, personaland professional growftr, and mak"es for more rounded individuals. The drive andmotivation that this experience embeds in the inoivrouals at an 
-any 

stage of educationis reflected and continued througrrout ftreir educationar .rr""i 
"rd 

onwards as they jointhe workforce' These extra-currilulum activities deliver a personalized experience thathelps them better understand themselves and their rearning styles. rhis kind of
ffi['iT:[il::l';i,.?[fl::: Universitv curtu,", ,nJ one more way it is trying ,o stand

The development of students'abilities to learn is what makes a universityeducation worth so much in our society; tre univ"iritv should help students reach theself-autonomy to learn on their own. Hlving these tearning skills will allow students tobe successful in their career and personal iife, and to o" contributing members ofsociety.
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